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teeurtrf if h efficiency t( the army was to be
maintained. Young ui'O who M made good
fa the serrirt mere a.ked to return to uniform,
and many of these did to, not Uw of them
rising op portions in which they ltJ etbluhe4
themtelvei, and where the future looked secure
to them. When the pre.ent impuUively

p.J a bill tutting down the fnli.ted personnel
of the army ly about 100,000, the t ffert vi to
leave more orhccre than were needed. Then It

prapo.ed to retire uch of theie a wthed,
but this plan was ditcouragrd by the War tie.
partment.
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That hat left the question in the position in
which General Pmhlng finds it, and to rrmeJy
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Although It I riitat4 that at the r""' t
rte of prilqrtion the oil field of th L'nlttd
Mate wouM be exhsu.lcd in about .M ',the. figure tlo not indicate iht the country'
petroleum roourcrs will come lo an end within
that period, according to the Natiaitkl Kai.k !
I'ommrrt-- in New Vork. Iha country' wfll
are I My to kho.v lung period of draining
productiviiy b'lure their i.nal dtpletmti, and the
nation' huge depoiits of oil k lisle offer euormou
'ipplie a koen a it become economical to tita

thnn, the bank point out in it magttiur, Cum
meri'e Monthly, for

"If an animsl rate t. prodiictinn tf 4Sd.00O,.
000 barrtl., a figure nearly reached in PJO and
probably excerHled in JV.'l, were tu be main-
tained in the I'nited State until the well were
fxhauited, the known ui'itv would run out in

J.i!!r t--f Th iie: i have rdwiin inui'n intareat tha n

lrlt thily l alautiii.
cJltlh. lb. I To tha tdHor ef

7ha tier; If ,rini rmtlliiriwr ii.. a n wuuld t Joy.eua . l.ciru livmor ratio authoritytell wUy all ilia fritt pauia and
uli4. Tliy illiy mir In.rrd.e4 f.

fart aa rueatirrd lu bukliel and
pound or aarU-ultuia- l iirudiiftluii
and khow fatlina; i.if In to rrl.n irada
a nit.itiigr.il In dullur onlv, Thry
nvalmt M know wa riv U.uOO.uuo..

0 batanca of lra,ta in our favor.
Vuppokl" Urvr f'luvrland had at.
Irtbuted Ilia than hard lmia in Iha
aama cauai-- a atven now by il.an.
Un democrat a. While wa ttere
sumulntiMi fnrvlvn euld and uttlnK
au.ft n ruvulaiiDii by way of a. t

credit rurreiT. inporiliiiiaialy lo
rdift.'"und .in by fedrrul r-- .

eetna banka, the proepcilty rraull.
Inr a I'Uiiueil o a demoi-rati-e

iicvt menl for'havlr.rf eivi-- he
eoutitry Una banking ey.tein. At the
pr.ft.IH lunmeilt til L'llltnl Klnli-f- t

H iha lrckt anlil aupply In lu
Metarv, th ftMlnral rmrrv bank
hv the Uia-'i- t eolJ i'rve In their

, which he now nukes his proposal, to peremptorily
retire at leant 3.000 officers of various rank.
Congress has the matter before It In concrete
form now, and on in action will hang the future

I from ttie Iioaion Tnini'Hit.)
fifty jeer ago Ir. l'oin wroia,

"Age spare the pyramid, and P
Ja!." Ate no longer pr IV

it. Not only I h tl4d, but
g.nriiilliin hi rln Ibal never

of ber. Tha Hiilmiii
phrft l nmaiiingleaa to thi aenai
nil. in. Th I'Vranild remain anrt
Harnhardt h iakn Iha place of
Ii.ml. Wa read now lhat. frr
an muck of Intluenca, In her TTtli

ar, and having already been de.
pmed nf a (, Mm. Pernhtrdf,
after a irie In proJiKIng Mail,
ru a Ho.lund "Iji Cloria." I go-l- eg

ii tour In lU'lsium In a uew
I'ImV file In already Iw.iKI Ilia
rat'oM of lamina Vlrsinla !c)aset,
wii lunda hr ftrsi publut appear,
ance, at Iha a of a, in ll"l. re-
tired iroin l lie staire In ISkt. ami
died at Ilia uite of ;f.

In truth, tuna who remember Ilia
prf"i'Iiiin,e of I .J t in vouihful
I'.iri. In Knrdoir 'Ul, when iha
actri'sa hid reached the a of ,i.

ill dml.ire that ni ynung girl could
bav acti-- them better or with a
freher appearance or mora youth-
ful Inspiration. When Dr. Holme
iiw tier ill thrve pl.t), when he
lid o tiltiinphaiitly paaaed her
threencure, lie felt that ha wa living
again llie seen of lii youth, when
Ijojaaet. In lh "lAa, led Ih KurUliin

OUT OP THE FRYING PAN.
(if thn--a wlio hut- - reeovaraj

from lutuumiUH.n lu Ilia avtant
whttre iha 4ims ha twan aa!4 In
h4 bu ,Miit4" ami u hava
ramained t lur acvcral weaka or
itiontmi, ami wlio. f'.lu.k It awn,
wh.if f in Un no, Itava left kanl-Uri-

a rotiftiiifi .tlilo Krciriti. ra.
la!, miJ may tvutuatly dl front
(Hinumiiloii. Thi fill nueUl aa
well b frank!) fa. J.

la an lnv..ilrfiion of 1,041 ir-ann- a

who had hail Ilia iiiainry out.
Imt ahuva. iha followlna' Inform,
tion wit euih.md:

In SOD It atatnl that tha oi tsl

IOOO. Cinulelwa M.atlftr of many nven who have looked forward toa.

on at hool prollme In Tho ta and
o'har paper ami hear.J anma public
talk, tin ha f tha quruonln n-- t tn toutiifj iin. ii i

tiu: Year runi KenaiaHy lml
only from lliraa . U uiiuilha of
iltoul vfl'l U Waa euiiitnually

dmntii Into I tirlr car what a (mat
privlli- - "aolnt tiool aP, and
ai during iha Unto lima tha bry
and alrta itn.t4 rnrl (ucualiy
!u wlntr) lhr atudtnl. raally
uiilitil. ItiiploroJ bel truni ovary,

iiiia. lei ni vrap of luloirujtlon
arap thm from ttW

ta aas toktcriWI Mer at Ikis ltl say el military career on invitation of the government.
o w.H.Qwvey, Nttwr rit - Dwei Hat Made Good.

lout 20 years," Commerce Monthly wy. "1 heie
oil ficl.li, huwrvcr, are lihcW to khow long period
of declining productivity before they are com-
pletely exhauud. It i impoible 10 fitimate
when the United State will have ued un it
petroleum reonrce, but a period of constantly
decreasing production with occaiional increie
ii new we are opened un ami new method

Having turned an Inevitable deficit into the
of an all but assured aurplut,

tec uurHONU
Prtraie Branch Kiraan. Aik for Ike
ti.fxrtx.nl or Fran Waal. .rNi.l CIU Afiw it P. U.i CdKorlal
npn).u AT Unlit 1011 a, lu.

ATlaatic
1000 nl treaimant wa luaumi'ttnt. rvCharlei G. Dawes, director of the budget, is

hlnfuir, n at 111 have thla aama fed.
era) rewrve alun our nianu

iiilpinnt, itir niateriul.I?" ,"!!,.nu,ibf. 1

aanltarluin.
"Ml vioV tn h.v; h-- rr rrth?of recovery are Instituted may be exprcted tonow before the country in the admirable posf riui tabor, im importation and im- -UiMimtliii' and papara thiy In it

fA mil frnm Iha rAnv.rulliinbegin within the next few year. I In IT i an atmck tf anme lnta-i-
'To meet the emerseucv of a declining outnut Iwurant iIiuphiio milu. hirneurabk reauitri'i-- 'f i vtry il- -tion of one who hat made good in a difficult

portion. Theoretically, the budget system would IL!0' thrtr 'Wr Ito whom Kiev wara

orncta
Ma n OMeaPth f4 I'trnt

C. B.uf( II Ixtl KU feuth aiaaJUtt , 24ia 8l
Kw Vork ! lift Av.

Wiiiir.st.n-l- ilt 0 BU h(ft l.'H Wrifl.r T'.it.
tuit, KranM--4: Hut Ut, Uoaere

llirtftti riirtfullr). If
rrlptioii. Airf riiir that tha demo-rrsl- lr

parly cv ua all Ihera thlima
ilerrlled Klxive, and forelan tradawork like a charm; what it would do in a practi

of petroleum the United State ha in reierve wo"l,i' or tturiy auil the ortal- - U(11,t ,0
huge deposit of oil hale from which great n'nU;"I?"0..!" JipJ ' Jft"',h--
qiuntitie of petroleum product may be ob- - nurJJ wa" of Tom Hrown

fulled to kep up with
or t;ia aama aa. ha. ah a u 12. 000. nuO. onu baiam-- a Incal application of it principles none could say in

advance. It it a departure from custom as old hlmieir. wa blamed, nut nl taaiJiar.In 1 J tultconduct wa the causetained when it become economical to produce
them. Enormou amount o( oil shale rich inrriTi r r,

NoW4daya o. many children ar
liadr, itiaktn: tha United SI a tee a
real (iarden of IJdeti, all our ktale-m- n

and editora aru on rord a toa aivi-i- i maxod and bribed In auernl achool,
or at iDUkt nut tHuaht It la a priv- -oil are found in northwest Colorado, northeast In 4 Intumelirit Income wae re

as the government; in tome respects it is extra
constitutional, for the fundamental law provide
that all appropriation measure must originate

iionslnie, the cua of our ona Imiw howl,
"the high con of tlvlnv." All at- -crn Utah, southwestern Wvommsr and in north llfae, but raihtr a favor to l heirin 7 unhygienic working crnll- -crn Nevada. Deposit of more limited extent Thry aeldom Arlbuted Mine lo the liicrrun ofP"nt and trachra..tlona. and In S utihyalacUi living I mtuilv

f0lii"f VM ,nd'f,'d- - who' .tS?MMtH.r
In the house of representatives. A wall of trad! liarcentaxand generally less rich are located in Peniisvl

atudenta,vama. Indiana. Kentucky. Texas. Wisconsin There a cniTl aarwemant now Youne ptnpia ltom litn to theMichigan, West Virginia and cl.ewhere. Thouch that a nmiumniiH hn k,. Kn
tion and departmental inertia stretched across
its pathway, and to an ordinary soul the tak
of breaking through these would have appeared

The Bee's Platform .

1. Mow Uaios Paaaeagar Statiea.
2. Caatiaaatl imprevaaaent of lbs Ne- -.

araaka Highway, Includiag la a pava.
men will) a Brick Sarface of Mala
Thoroughfare loaatlag tat Omaka.

3. A short, low-r- Waterway from tk
' Cam Ball to the Atlaatie Ocoaa,

4. Homo Rola Ckartar for Omaha, with
Clly Maaafar farm of Goverantat.

convurautiott of their amvra. aaiuoin
attend lntartliiK and tnntructlvthe oil shale industry it of long (landing in othrt I throuah a nunlurlum I In much the

carte of the world, notably Scotland. France I ioaitlon of a boy who hae ben Iwrturri, or do not Union If thy do.a dreary one.
General Dawes found it much to his liking,

and Australia, it ha not yet passed the ex- - roan rimeg--
e una rue tne wono ni htf g chlJ u Byt pPolnoteil

pcrimental stage in the United States. ho i'"y t,,r cjimmaneemeiit. M
him
hat frmn nw ra,iw to t ext tit tha

"The United State ha lonsr been pre-em- i or nr taacner la
fond auntie and

mny fcnj or th, yetP i,iinlee lie la witling to apply It. ond bimr1 by parent,hue tha determlmitlnn to atk-- to hi grandma and tha
nent In the petroleum industry, but it occupies child hlniaolf. Mia

' thowa pnllliy." or tathe unenviable position of exhausting its re-
sources much mure rapidly than the rest of the

w iiiinauvee.
In the first Place, be la very apt "poor liinehcr,' or "I Inxy." becauaato fall into tha old habit thoaeworld. Martina- - witli a supply estimated at H.-- aha f.ultd to promote Johnnie and

money ami credit. No w llnonito
dl.puted Ilia fact, and no M'lUonlte
can now riixpitte tha furt that tight
money, high intercut ratea. unem-plovnic-

bankruptcy, depremiinn.
fulling price and general calamity
followed tha radical, dftiitte defla-
tion policy f federal reirrva board,
that deetroyed conHdunce In value,
buslnck and opportunity. In fuc of
th foreign tlcnuind for Increnivd
quantltlea of buuhel and pound,
which actually or exported In

portion compared with
former year at greatly decreaned
price value. Our democratic breth-
ren gave, ua a red hot poker the
federal reaerve eyeteni. tho control
of money nnd credit tlnia the price
of property and production. Liqui-
dating debt. tHxex and fixed charge
by le rf deflated annua la a blena-In- g

bemowod on u by our demo-erut- lc

brethren who left ofllco March
. 121. leaving calamllr and noth-1n- s

elne to roinamber them by.
T. 8. FK.NLON.

SOS X. 41st Ave,

which cauKej hi dleeiiee when he(XW.OoO.OOO barrels it ha used un some 5,000.. Han? and Kuiy and Maine, in real
try. MIm o may have brngota back among tha old aurround-In-

and tho old aasoelate.

atrige. iierniiarrt, n we nev not'i,
lias long sine posted Ih year of
liejtsrf. Men and women are old
who wttned hor debut at th
Coniedla f'ran'Hlft In 1S6J. or even
when aha tnnde her first notable hif
In Hugo Jtuy Ulan" in 1S. Kor
litany years. Indeed, her appearance
may huve seetnpd an embodied remi-
niscence. Hut ah at least ha (till
the forward look the ha maintained
for u round 60 years on the stage In
uplte of changing atandard and per-ton- al

ralamities.
It is a phenomenon worthy Of

serious note that the service of th
dniniutlo nrt seems tn ba conducive
rot only to long life but to tha
mainieniincA of a perfect frehnee
of view upon the circumstance and
aspects of life. W any H i worthy
of note, but 1 it Mranga after all?
Who is there who must study life
a the nrtor studies It. and what pro-
long life and the enee of youth
like a constant immersion In life, a
ceaseless instillation of its problem
Into one's being, such as the goo.1
actor mutt practice? Tbose who
maintain the freshnes of youth
must l;eep themselves in life' cur-
rent. Tills. It eems. the great actor
murt do. The lesser stars may run
a brief course: the brighter ones
shine on to the last possible glim-
mer. Thus It wa with Dejuzet.
electrifying Paris with youthful
parts at 65, and thus it 1 with nruli
Bernhardt, producing Murice Hos-taud- 's

somewhat revolutionary "La
Glorie." her "limpid voice caressing
the contours of the idea, subtly out-

lining Its shadings," at 77, and then
rising from a sick bed to start out
gaily on a Belgian tour.

the only Rood, raally conm-ientlou- a

liut not that only 10 of theea re
OOu.OWJ, leaving only about 9,000,000.000 barrels,
or o4 per cent of its original resources still avail-abl- e.

On the other hand the world outside the
United Statca is thought to have 56.000,000.000

teacher thona children ever had and
lapse were attributed to bad houne knew the treat harm being; dona

thorn by promoting them aach yearand bad work places, nnd only 133
barrels, or Over 90 per cent of its original up- - gave mlnrondtift a a cnuie.

Leaving out the half of them who
t harder and harder work without
the nmtery of tha previoua yar"ply of approximately 60,000.000,000 barrels.. A

had to quit tne annltarltim too early,

however. The "hell and Maria" spirit applied
here with such neatness that the general waded
into the budget Job with zest and determination.
He made no bone about what lie thought wa
needed, but told the cabinet officer., bureau
heads, chief clerk and the rest just what they
might expect. So far he has not brought about
every improvement he hoped to install, but he
has located a lot of the holes and plugged so
many of them that the president says the secre-

tary of the treasury will write the balance in
black instead of red ink at the end of the fiscal

year.
Unc!e Sam may not have "Charley" Dawes on

his pay roll permanently, although he is needed,
but for the sake of the country's porketbook
it Is devoutly to be wished that the methods in-

stalled by the director of the budget take root
and grow as strongly as did the wasteful prac-
tices he has broken down.

worlr. The kaepina them in tha oiathe United States regularly produces thret-fifth- a

or more of the world's annual output, each year
wa nnd tht about r per cent grade may be the one etlmulu
cnargca ineir irouui needed to make them really atudy.nd nearly 9 per rent to insufficient Ton mnrh nlav In all achoola.finds tins country m a relatively worse position.

"While the tisinst uo of natural resources Is income. I if tiuulle vrera taucht achoollng Is
deplorable, still the material gains resulting from i inn la.Bcn 1111- - uurnuun Hft id i m.m n. 1,11... ir nap..,, w-r- ft nnr
their exploitation should not be overlooked, for what tha cured 'consumptive had looked uunn aa criminaia when the
in a large measure the gradual exhaustion ot i very nencnaniy keep a ciuid at nomf
American petroleumn has been. offset by the L,.co" essential, w! for a Uaj,t now Bn? lStn' "u pui'""
j t a !.. .1 1. to very

Hypochondriac, but Hopeful.
When a democrat makes up his mind to be

uu:.appy, It can be the most doleful thing im- -
finable. If you do not believe this, look over

the lugubrious editorials and cartoons of our
which is trying to smooth the way

tor its owner's return to the senate by sing-

ing the blues. Congress reduces thc tax bill of
the nation, lightens the load on 2,500,000 heads
of families cuts expenses of thc government,
stops putting money into warships, decreases the
army, and does everything it can do to straighten
out the muss the democrats created, and the
World-Heral- d imitates Harry Lauder's brother
Jock, and weeps as it contemplates the national
debt.

Who created that national debt? Under whose
administration, in time of profound peace, did
the government begin to fall a round million
dollars a day behind its income? Who in two
years changed a republican surplus of $350,000,-(0- 0

into a democratic deficit of like amount?
And when war came on, who was it that led the
procession while waste and extravagance ran
Hot to the tune of several billions of dollars?

ivee, 111a first
m...." keep underadvances 01 American muuauics inus raauc uos-- the fllrerflnn of u",.:r.; V.. ...V..: ..i i

CENTER SHOTS.

Xext war might not Impose such
heavy burden on us. We might
have th luck to lone it. Wall
Street Journal.

M I - - . uvKllllllIlB Uy I'll T J 1 Kllll . V. T. . .
nmn ...nM I . . , . 1 . . 1. , . u K .

xi in BiKmiiKiiii ui 1 11c uctuiur no anouiu Da examined crn-- 1 ir.r. r.lwrl vliora II iiiinillv
prevailing in the production of petroleum that odlcally by a physician experienced belongson the pupil and paren- t-

in Caring for tuberculoid, prefer- - Inuien.t nt the teurher. then eachdespite prevailinpr business depression accom
ably by the superintendent of the teacher could handle more pupilspanied by a fall in petroleum prices the output

111 the first 11 months of 1921 showed an increase wnriHHnum, wuvre mat m pohbidic and to better advantage, and soBalfour on the Conference. ne enoum ne seen periodically Dy a, fewer teacher would be needed,
nurse, who ahould advise with him r .m mnduet ,f the old achool:of 6 per cent over a like period in 1920. The

earn was shared by ail but the Illinois held. about bin work, his home, and hi as a country aehoolma'ain for
whose production-ha- regularly been falling off livintr habit. years and ont alx children through

There is a growing conviction that
the water wagon has too many
wheels within wheels. Columbus
(S. C.) Record.

V.'lien it comes to a cold wave
there are. few to Join In singtnj
"long may It." Toledo Blade.

One reason why a lot of children
see "objectionablo movies' is that
they can't be left at home alone.
Pittsburgh I'rew.

The second essential relates to hi the prmlee nnd hltrh achool In town.in recent years.
work. On that point here are cer-- 1 t heileve in consolidated achoola

Cause and Effect.
"My course in the future." uys

Sir. JJebs, "will depend a great deal
on how long I am out of JalL" To
which it is no more than fair to add
that how long he is out of Jail de-

pends a great deal upon his course
In the future Portland Express.

"Depression m the petroleum industry docs.
tain epigrammatic quotations or where conducted with commonhowever, limit to some extent the drilling of rule taken from the report In quen- - gCiise): I believe in getting the very"on: ' best teachers possible with long and

Aflpr.Amtwnrm.nl la rftnllv n nnct. , j . j . nA.Kin -
wells m known fields, and to an even greater
degree the exploration of new territory. Since.... - - - - v ... . . j I iiuensivu iiatijiifK. miliums w iw,
production is sustained only by drilling an in- - graduate course, following treat-- 1 good for our children. I think the
creasing: number of wells in any Riven field, merit. He who can direct wisely re- - Baa teachers are not nald enouirh IN WINTER. Advice to Build Now.

Noah did not wait for the ship to
come in. He built It. KansaB City
Star.

and since new territory must be opened up to garding- - rest and exercise can treat and that a good many poor ones
compensate for exhaustion of old fields, a de-- tuberculosis unless he is an expert- - are paid too much; but I also believe
cline in drilling is after a time followed by a t?! 1 LnAAr,k.-- a great part of the responsibility for
- rr ' t r i f I iB cunuiuunB ar cninieniiy ujihuu- - hi education Should D6 Diacea UDOnlaiunsr oit in proauction. conversely a period itq.l-- M.fl.hln. la nnfh.n. I . .. .. . . . jt ...... . 1.

oi profpenty Dnngs mcreaseu prouueuon aucr more undesirable as a means of narents (fathers as well a mother)
a delay ot months. ... livelihood. ana not entirely on the over-work-

When the Washington conference concluded
its work on Saturday and adjourned without
day, it completed a remarkable record of achieve-

ment. Its scope and purpose definitely out-

lined in the agenda, confronted with questions
fraught with admitted danger, and requiring ex-

treme delicacy in approach, the assemblage has
produced a signal triumph for American
diplomacy, the shirt-sleev- e variety, that believes
in straightforward bargaining when the future
welfare of the world is at stake. Arthur J.
Balfour, head of the British delegation, sum-

ming up at the conclusion, said:
Exactly 12 weeks ago the president of the

United States, in an eloquent speeh in which
he inaugurated our meeting, asked us'to ap- -'

proach our labor.3 with full consciousness that
we were working for the welfare of mankind.
Looking back over that 12 weeks, I think
we may say without undue that the
advice" so nobly tendered has been taken and
we have had a consciousness that we were
working in the service of mankind.

Adding that the "great moral questions have

been met," Mr. Balfour stated that any nation
which did not recognize the work of the con-

ference, particularly as regards China, will be

"Thus, while the increasing production in the it is Better ror a man to return teacher, who must spend altogether
pOlMfirst oart of 1921 was probably a result of the

D ttary remember, there rray woods for-lo- ru

That I- I- to empty 'neath the ashen

Th.lr f.ir off faded beauty that t tone?
Do thy recall the ancient ecataele

Ot whlapertns leaf, and grass, and ccn-a.- i-

tlowere.
Ot lilting brook and LIrdsone soft ana

clear.
Or that awlft eptondid pageant et the

rourr
The glory of tfce pawing of the year?

What lorelineaa may hold th speeding
year;

What beauty stay the passage of the
hours?

A little apace of glamour and the clear.

to nis own ocuupuuoii, or aunie mou- - f00 much time teacning your cnna
lflcation of it. what vou yourself should have

Hard labor kill the tuberculosis taueht him. viz.. good behavior, re- -prosperity in 1919 and the first part of 1920. there
is likely to be a period of declining output ahead

, . .t 'it j ; .1.- - f. person, work, to be suitable, must BPeet for authority and for older
not be. too heavy physically. people, good morals, the meaning ofwmcii win rcnect inc expression i mc nrsi

part of 1921. The number of new oil wells com inuuur utuuuau'iiw me Keneitiiiy i urn correct nersnnal namta ana a
to be preferred, because they are invo nf tiiv. nr at least the dutypleted fell off from about 1,830 in January, 1921,
uKnier pnyHiuuii--

, aim ooiicr jiaiu, of studying. One thing more: Taxesto about 7s2 m (Jctober, the latter figure be
ine the smallest in the last five years. Novem on ins average. fall on too few people, neaa

Any occupation Is unsuitable I r fnmilw oliniH.l m a iwr canitaber returns, however, show an increase to 903
Clean eweetnes o: tne Jong aay gem- -

med with flowers.
And nights ot silver dreams and ecBta- -

ties j

And youth and then o jwiftly it !
irone:

which Involves exchanging the ad- - BChool tax and bachelor men and
vantages and comforts of hi own bachelor maids the same after they

wells." ipiANOTUNED AND kW
REPAIRED

All Work Cuaraataaa
A. HOSPE CO.

1513 Douglas. Tel. Doug. SSAs.

nome ror less suitame surrounaings. are 25 years old. Why should
, Americans be overtaxed to educate And memory broods beneath the leadea

Eurorie's paupers?X 1IIU I.HU9C UI nivv'3.
H. S. writes: "Isn't there a remAgreement on Shantung And walks old wayj. forsaken and for-

lorn.
C. T. Davis In the Arkansas Gazette.

. 31KS. Li. STllS.
Gerlng, Neb.edy for hives? Have been bothered

with them for more tnan a year.Agreement on terms for the restoration of
Have tried a milk and cereal diet.
H&vo taken large doses of red cloverShantung to China is a triumph for straight

forwardness as against circuitousness in diplo blossom tea bath for a long time,
macy. It is a triumph also for patience and but all to no avail,

What president was it that threatened with a
veto any attempt on part of congress to revise
f. revenue law under which the entire nation
groaned, or to amend a tariff bill he pronounced
"the best ever devised," but which had proven
inadequate?- -

And, when the legislature of Xebraska, called

together by the governor for the purpose, cuts
The tax bill of i the state more than two millions

of dollars, who is it that shakes his head and

dolorously complains that there still remains some

tax to pay. , ,

Who was it that looked on approvingly when

the boards and commissions were multiplying in

Nebraska under the democratic governors, but
has hsd one conniption fit after another be-

cause a republican governor has reduced those
boards in number, their efforts,

headed o.f t'ir'r interference and overlapping, and
made the '. - iness of running the state approach
something .i.-- efficiency, producing service and

saving money? ;
. Senator Hitchcock's newspaper evidently be-

lieves the people of Nebraska have short
memories. It is hypochondriac, but hopeful.

f. Between Ulster and Ireland.
Sir James Craig does not cut a very digni-

fied figure as he scurries away to London, look-

ing for support in his dispute with "Mick" Col-

lins over the boundaries between north and south
Ireland. Collins rather has the better of the
argument, so far as the disposition of the people
is concerned, a greater part of Ulster having
shown its sympathy for the free state movement

long before that came into existence. Now that
it is an established fact, no good reason exists
to suppose that these same Irishmen have

changed their minds and are willing to continue
with Belfast in the union. Arthur Griffith's ut-

terance should content the Ulstermen. He says
no attempt will be made to .coerce any part of

Ulster that votes to stay out of the Free State,
nor will there be any toleration of an attempt to
- . - it,... a . Ii ,a ..jmyia Tfl nttlf1

determined endeavor beyond the point where REPLY.
abandonment ot the enterprise might have seemed Yes and no.

considered outside the comity of nations. In

plain words, the treaties adopted and the under-

standings recorded thereunder, are for the guid-

ance of all the world, as well as for the signatory
"

powers.
The Washingtdti conference has achieved all

that was promised for it, even to producing
results of greater merit and more expansive in-

fluence than those coming from Paris. President

Hardings' service to world-peac- e will loom

bigger as the result of his idea is belter
'

to be justified. - I There is no medicine which one
With the Shantimp controversy out nf the takes presto change! No more

. . " - J -- -
hives.way, and with agreement reached as to mam

tenance tof the status quo in Pacific fortifiea-- takT ThV'trouble can find "'what
tions, a near and successful conclusion of the causes him to have hives and then
arms and far eastern conference is in siRht It avoid it or bo desensitized.
is true that ratification of the agreements by Cocoaimt Oil Hubs.the bnited states senate remains to be achieved,

J. W. I,, writes: "I had pneubut that may not be as difficult as it seems.
monia twice, the last time in March,
1911.There will be opposition in the senate, of course,

but public sentiment apparently is overwhelm-
ingly back of the conference treaties, and public

"In October, 1911. I began oiling
mvself all over, neck to heels, with I

sentiment is as potent an influence in the senate hot cocoanut oil. For convenience
as it is elsewhere. 1 used a two-oun- bottle, set it on

The conference is destined to close without tfie stove or rolled it around over a

Kansas' railroad commissioner is before the

I. C. C, asking that passenger fares- - be reduced

to restore railway travel. One thing the high
rates did was to give a lot of Americans a chance

to get acquainted with home surroundings.

Some of these early planted boomlets may
get nipped in the frosts of a late spring, yet
there is nothing like making a good start, and
the hardy variety ought to last until July.

having 'accomplished all that was hoped for it lamTp' .,,' ,,,
by those who were more optimistic than they ffi's"? lance
were lniormeu. out aireaay it nas accompiisnea that three tlmea a weak. Have had
a great deal more than was believed possible by no tendency to take cold. -
those who had understanding of the difficulties "Oil enriches the blood ana sort-t- o

be overcome. An secomnlishment hicerer ens toughened blood vessels. I am
.. .. .. ! . . TO nll .

even tnan tne agreements it nas arrived at 13 j- -"

lift influence it will nave ntl the fnliir. intfif. I ' XiCjrLil. ,

The city ofhistoric interest, beautiful environment!,
generous hospitality, temperate climate and year-roun- d

outdoor recreations. Horse races each week
day, terminating with America's gayest carnival,
most splendid pageant, Mardi Gras, February
28th. Diversions tor every minute of every day.

course of nations. Never again will the public Th,is "Va .Lito follow, all whoof the world the of peopleopinion support course any from0w lt may be free pneu.
Each succeeding day we read of the cap-

ture of "the biggest still yet taken." . Why not
have a conference to limit the size of moonshine
machinery? ;

lUUH. IHUSC WMU WISH IV 1.V1111. l... vmvt
1 . . . L i .1.. . ,l !M 1 ,1.

juvci luiicut wiutn iciuscs ty ift.c us sficvunccs t xnonia, And colds.
into conference and seek every possible means of

seen the difficult and menacing problems of the .Mr B- - a writes: Ji.
raciuc y.eia to negouaiions in t ie vvasmnRton hkff to know jf could hav0 ,our mama Jniiedconicrence, it win not reaauy Deneve mat mere teeth filled.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva is pursuing Copernicus
almost as successfully as Mr. Bryan did Darwin.

The world is not without "its humorous side.
can exist between nations anv differences which I take Hamburg tea every

night for constipation. Is that allwould not yield to the same treatment. Wash'
ington Star. ritrht for me?

Does it 'make a oirtn any
FromChictgo daily, 12:30 midday;easier to rub stomach with olive oil

three or four months. before time?"

words, now mat mc iiiathci ia icicucu iu
Irish, and any trouble will be between Irishmen,
it is the wish of the new government that the
matter be settled without resort to violence. As

to the government at London, it will very likely
send Sir James home to his people, with a re-

newal of the pledge that England will not be

a party to the coercion of either Ulster or the
Free State of Ireland. However, it also seems

safe to assume that there will be no coercion,
for the northern Irishmen are amenable to rea-

son, and see their plain advantage in living in

harmony with their neighbors and countrymen.
The Free State of Ireland is moving on to its
destiny with both grace and prudent celerity.

Superintendent Dunn'9 order to police ser-

geants to "ginger up" might be repeated with
good effect all along the line. rromM. lows auiy 4:30 p.m.

American Industry First.
Protection means home production and home

production means more employment for Ameri-
cano. Yon cannot hnv foreitrn ponds without

IiEPLY.
1. Yes. Two other fait train daily to New Orleans:
2. No. Regulate your bowels by

giving employment to the foreign workmen. We fa"n an abundance ot fruit,-veg-

and bran.
Banks buying commercial paper again?, All

right, now let somebody commence baying corn,
and make real business good. '

845 a.m.
6il5 p.m.

From ChicagoNew Orleans Special --

New Orleans Limited -
From St. Louis

New Orleans Special -
No.have just enacted a restrictive immigration law

to keep out the cheap labor of Europe and Asia.
Now we need a restrictive importation law to
keep out the product of the cheap labor. Ameri-
cans first! Lawrenceville (Tenn.) Union.

New Fashion From Gemnany. ltOO p.m.Hugo Stlnnes, the Industrial co
lossus of Germany, lias recently

If somebody had thought of "hell and Maria"
a little sooner, the public debt might have been
several billions smaller.

bought back from England a num
ber of liners confiscated during theA Sign of Prolonged Peace.

New Orleans Limited - IO.34 p.m.
The Panama Limited 1 acclaimed "topmost in travel luxury"
by thousands of gratified paasengers. Every comfort t barber,
valet, ladies' maid, thower bath.

Through deeping car to Hot Spring, Houston
and San Antonio on New Orleant Limited.

war. His most recent purchase, a
21.000-to- n steamer, he ha chris
tened the "Karl Leglen," after a fa-
mous German labor loader.

The new army drvess regulations allowing
soldiers great latitude in dolling up constitute
a hopeful sign of the times. The less is thc
probability of war, the more ornamental uniforms

One of the uneven things in life is that
mysteries multiply faster than wonder girls
appear

Has he started a fashion? May
we yet have the steel corporation
breaking a beaker or cnampagne
over the bows of the "W. z. soster-- 'The progs are prompt enough in picking

men. .
or the "Alexander Howat," or the
Standard Oil greasing the waya for B3Sthe tanker "Emma Goldman" or the
"William D. Haywood?" St. LouisOld Mars is still looking at Washington,

and wondering what hit him. Star.

are apt to become. fitchburg bentinei.

Now for the Bug Barleycorns.
Having banished the bug synura, that gave

New York's drinking water its cucumber taste,
the city authorities should be encouraged to more
vigorous efforts to limit the consumption of really
harmful fluid. Springfield Republican.

Where Politic Is a Profession.
The fact that they have started campaigning

for the November election in Ohio and Indiana
accounts for the prominence of both states in
rational politics. They work at it all the while.
Detroit Free Press.

One Earthquake, Anyway!

' ; ; e I Rearranging the Army. '

General Pershing's recommendation to con-

gress that the number of commissioned officers

in the army be cut from 17,000 to 12,000 has
more than its saving of money to support it.

On the basis of a fighting force of 150,000, which

is the limit sought at present, the existing roster
of 17,000 commissioned officers means more than

pne to each ten enlisted men. Such an arrange-
ment la absurd. On a war footing the ratio is

about 1 to 30. Conceding that a considerable

part of the present force is occupied with the

traininr work given to officers only, the topheavy
aspect is not relieved.
' The situation is not one of the officer's mak-

ing, however, as congres must bear almost en-

tirely the responsibility for the over-balanc- e.

At the end of the war, when the demobilization

was in progress, officers went back to civil life

as rapidly and readily as did the men. After
a time it was discovered that a real shortage of
officers ex?fed. and that manv more must be

Cordell Hull, chairman of the
democratic national committee, will Cmflmlmake a tour of the country In the
interest of the party. If he wants!
to see a complete wreck let him give
California the once over. jUoe An-
geles Times.

Too Much System.
A Brooklyn hospital attendant picked up a

number plate that had fallen to the floor and
placed it on the wrong bed. The occupant of
the bed died and the wrong family took the dead
man home before it discovered the corpse was
that of a stranger and that their father still was
living in the hospital. It is system to have
everything tagged and card-index- these days.
Then some gum-chewi- clerk mixes thera up.
The world made fewer mistakes when it got
along as best it could with a little
carefulness. Capper's Weekly. '

An Ohio Conclusion.
Only 19.250,000 has been set aside

CHt ticks OSka, 1 416 Dodga St, Fhotw, Douglas US
C. Haydock, DivWoa Paaiear Astot. tllrnol. Central Kailreaa

Room 31 J Ctry National Bank Bids-16- d

sad Harasr Striata, Phoat Jackson 0264
Oaaaba,Neb.

by congress for dry enforcement.
Bootlegger must be maintaining a IN

What Doe It Do?
The council of the league of nations is meet-

ing Lgi'tn at Geneva, but what is on its agenda
outside of auditing the hotel bills or the secre-
tariat nobody knows. Kansas City Star.

lobby at Washington. They easily
can arTord to outbid that tTifling
euro.. Cincinnati Enquirer.


